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QCH9+5MG, Paphos, Cyprus

+35799560986,+35726948800,+35726936332

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sovos Cafe Resturant from Paphos. Currently, there are 14
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Sovos Cafe Resturant:
beautiful place to have a Cyprus breakfast; Price-performance. the personal excellent, I felt comfortable since the

first moment. we met sweet princess lulu: the cat super sweet read more. What User doesn't like about Sovos
Cafe Resturant:

Worst place we have been in Paphos so far... Just geared to rip off tourists! I would avoid at all cost. Ordered a
mojito and get lime juice and water. The table next to us ordered hamburgers and for religious reasons do not eat
pork, well who expects pork in a hamburger? The waiter and finally manager were quite rude in dealing with the
problem. 2nd time in the area and will definitely not us them again. read more. The Sovos Cafe Resturant from
Paphos has dishes on offer that are typical for Europe, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here. Besides

small snacks and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes, Also, the Greek treats are also very
popular with the guests of the restaurant.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Juice� Smal� (0,3�)
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

CARROT CAKE

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

JUICE

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

GREEK

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
ACEITUNAS

FETA

ONIONS

HAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-17:00
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-16:00
Thursday 08:00-17:00
Friday 08:00-17:00
Saturday 08:00-16:00
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